
6 CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO

N occasion, thate éxprience woild Èeem. toprove -that 'the administration of public
D hom n affais in Ca.ada is by no means, exempt from- the, cQntrol of a practical responsiéýLord Glenelg to

Sir H. B Bad bility. To His Majesty aid to Parliamnent the governorsof Upper Canada isat all
SDecember 85. times iost. fully responsible 'for bis official .acts. -That this responsibilty is not

merely nôminal, but that liis -Majêsty feels the most livelyinterest in the welfare
of His Canadiap subjects, and;is ever nxious -io devote a patient andlaborious
attention to any representations which: they may address to Him, either through
their représentatives-or as-individuahl, is proved nfot only by the whole tenör of the
corresipondence of my predècessors in: this office, but by the.despatch which I an
now addressing to you; That the.Imþedil Parliament .is not disposed to receive
with irattention the'representations of their Canadian fellow-subjects, isattested by
the labours- -fthe, CommIntee which :have béen appoii-téerly the, House of
Commons -during the last few years to- inquire into matters relating to those

-provinces.--:.

It is the duty of the lieutenant-governor of :Upper. Canada to· vindicate to the
King and to Parliament every act of bis 'adiniistration, In the -event of any
representationsbeing addressed to His-Majesty.pon the subject of your officia:
conduct, youwillxhave the:highest possible claim to a-favourable coastruction ; -but
the : presumiptions which may. reasoñably be formed in your bebalf will. never
sipersede a close- exarnination how far they coincidfe"withthe real facts of :each
particular case-which may be brought under '-discu'sion.

This respónsibility-to HisMajesty and to Parliament is second to none which
can be imposed on a public ian, nd0, it is. one which it is-in the power öf- the
House o'f Assembly at îany tihe, by adress or petition, to bring into. 'active
operation.

-I further unreservedlyacknowledge that the principle of.èffective responsibility
shoùld pervade every depart-ment.of yo r government., and . for this reason, if for

-noother, I-àhould-hold that every public ofiicer should depe id on His Majesty's
pleasùre.foi' thetëhüre of his office. If the head of;any dparitmnét shiild place
himself in decided opposition to "your policy, whethèrthat opposiion be avowed
or lateit,,it -výill be hià duty tresign -hishee intoyoui'hands, be.cause thesysin-
of - government cannot -proceed with safety on any othér pinciple than that of
the cordial éo-operation- of its- various nenbers .in the sanie generalt:planis:of - pro-

-motingthe p . -Theinfèrior membrs t. d

consider neutrality on tis great litigated question .of provincial policy as at once.
their duty and their privilge...: Dil igently obeying ll -the lawful compnands. of
their superiors., they will be exempted fromrn censure if-the êcursewhich thev have

-- beèr directed to pursue should issue:in aày unföitunate-results
Someof thenmembers -of the local gvernment will also occasionally be repre

sentative of. the people in-the Assenby, or Will hold .sèat rin tie Loeislateiv
Council. - As- members of the local- legisIature:the vill.of course -act withfidelity
to the public,,advocating and supporting no measures which, upon a large viev of
the general interest,- they shal- inthnk.it incumbent'on the to advance ,But if
any suc person shàll find- hinself conplle. by hiisense of duty to c .unteract the
policy pursued, by you as head'of the gôverument, it iust.be distinctlyfunderstood - -

that the iiniediaterésigriationof his office is expected-ofbimï; and tlat, failing such
a resigiation, he 1nust- as - general rule,- be suspendedfromn-it. Unless, this coures
be pursued, it would be irhpossible to rescueh-te head of tie ;govýernien-t from the
iinputation:of ihsincerity,,öôr to conduct -the admuinistration of pulic affairs with
the necessary Iirmness- anid=decision.

I need hardly say, that-in the eventofany public.officereing urge'd into.a resg- -

natioq of his place by his.inability to&give a consèinti'Ous support to his official
-Superior, the merits of the question wouldundergo an investigation of more tha.n
common exactness by lis Hajesty's Ministers,.and that His Majesty?' decisioni,
wouldf be pronouncedwith a perfect i-npartiàlity towards, those who had the honour
to serve·him in the province,- -however highor however subordi àte might be their -

respective stations -

By a stedfast adherence to these rules-I trust that an. effective s'stem of respón-
sibility - &old be established throughoutih.whîole -body of public officers in Upper-
-Canada, from.the-;highest to the lowvest,-without the .introduction of any new and --

h azardous scliemes; and without recourse to -any-esystêrm, of whbich the prudence'
and safety- have flot been sufficientlyr -ascert-âined by a - long~ courseo ractica
expenience;

- * - ~ 15. I next advert to two subjects of far more impo ance than any of those to --

* - - whichJ


